**Meliá Hotels International**

presents *“Stay Safe with Meliá”, a program which guarantees stringent post-COVID-19 health and safety standards, in collaboration with Bureau Veritas*

**Embrace the Future and MEET Safe**

Bring Your Next Meeting to:
Paradisus Cancun, Paradisus Playa del Carmen, Paradisus Los Cabos,
Paradisus Pslma Real, Melia Caribe Beach, Melia Punta Cana Beach

and TAKE ADVANTAGE OF our **Double 0 Group** Promotion

- **0 Cancellation Fees**
- **0 Attrition Fees**

**Book by August 31st, 2020**

**Travel ANYTIME in 2020 or 2021**

This promotion is valid for groups with a maximum of 50 rooms for 3 nights, applies for new bookings, subject to availability and cannot be combined with any other offer or promotion.

For bookings above 50 rooms per night ask for our flexible deposit, attrition and cancellation policies.

Enjoy this promotion with our unique group concessions by contacting your Director of Sales at:

- [Meetings@sol-group.com](mailto:Meetings@sol-group.com)
- [Groups.mx@Melia.com](mailto:Groups.mx@Melia.com)